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Vol. II. No. 19 THE WEEKL¥urs. Ap:ril 27th, 1922. 
ASSUMPTION COLLEGIAN 
, 
Published by the Students of Aaaumption C~llege. 
FATHER 0 1 NEILL A VISITOR. 
Father J.0 1 Neillr . a bro·cher of Ignatius 0 1 Neill and a graduate of 
Assumption College, ·who was o~dained Holy Saturday by Bishop Fallon 
at London Cathedral, celebrated Mass in the college chapel on Tues-
day morning. The students all received hH~ blessing at noon,. B8ther 
0 1 Neill celebrated his first·solemn High Mass at his home church in 
wallaoeburg on Easter Momma¥g He will be stationed at woodstock, Ont~ 
FA TBER liDRRA. Y TO CELEBRATE JO BILEE. 
The Golden Jubilee of Father Edward Murray, CoS.B. of St.Micbael 1 s 
College, Toronto, will be celebrated on 1~ay thirtieth at · that collegf. 
Father Murray was ordained fifty years ago Uay the third, and will · 
celebrate his jubilee on his seventy-eighth birthday, May thirtieth. 
Father MUrray spent a number of years at As~umption, during which 
time he was leader of the College orchestra. 
MISSION SOCIETY MEETING. 
Whenever Father Muckle addresses its members, a meeting of the St. 
Francis xavier•s Foreign Mission Society is a decided succesa. Such 
was the case last Thursday evening. To the interesting reading on 
Missionary work given by James o•Mara, those present listened with~ 
marked attention. Father Donovan's intimate talk caused the members· 
to realize, in a general way, the needs of the Missions. But not un-
til the Reverend Moderator brought home to them the paJtiaular claims 
which the missions have upon them and the intense personal interest 
which eaoh should have in missionary activities. were they eiezed 
with a true zeal for the welfare of ·the foreign missions. After tbe 
president had announced that the·semi-annual collection would be 
taken up within the next few days. the meeting was adjourned with 
prayer. · 
EX•CRAPLAI.t-~ SPEAKS, 
Numerous as have been the wa~ J s0t·u:r<ers since the close of the Euro-
pean st:ruggle~ it was not u.e .. ~ ·i '3[{-+: Sunday evening that we had the 
pleas,xe of listening to one -· ~ ~pea~e~ with real military exper-
ience and with such command of Fugl ~sh Hs enabled him to relate his 
adventures admirabln. At the req·u..,s+ o~ Father Muckle, Father J.lber ··· 
a_capuohin Father, now stationed in Detroit, gave a brief but inter-
esting aeoount of his adventures as a British naval ohaplain. The 
modest deaoription of his heroic labors, which were carried on am-
. ong those islands of the Agean sea immortalized by Homer and v•rgi1, 
was highly enjoyed by the students ana faculty. 
Leo Ryder, who for some time has been in a critical condition at 
Hotel Dieu hospital, Windsor, is re~orted to have passes the orisis 
of h~s illness yesterday, and to now be on the road to ~eoovery, 
Jac~ Kronert, Stookbu~ger, and Elmer Neoy. sll of whom have also 
r9en absent from the aol1ege thwough illness, are with us again. 
Elmer Naoy iS now attending Assumption as a day scholar. 
.... .... 
ASSUMPTION BEATS PORT mRON M/0 TEAM. _ .. .. . 
Saturda y last the colle ge b.aseball team travel1e-_d' t _o Sarn:i:a•:whe :r:·e: · ,. ·:, 
they defeated the por·t Ruron-Sarnia t eam of the 'Min't Lea~e by t he _ 
scor e ot._ 2-1. Remi Durand pitched . fqr Assumption, and a f~_11~ r bra nd 
of ba ll h<.'l s seldom been hurled by anY: Assumptio·n ntoundsm~!f·"' ,~a.nageJ" 
Jacques made a shift in the infield which seemed to net f a'ir r e·sult ,· 
Grates) who :reported to the t ee m s hortly be fore the game, Y'{.a.s . us"e d ~ : ~ 
first ba'SB, .. and ' Mighty• We gner with an arm ltike an old Roman c a-ta'- ·.', ~ ~· '· 
pault held down th e ·t hi rd sa ck. 1 M~. ghty ' pla ye d a fine game at t hi r , · : 
and his f ast throws r ol"J-oed the 1ocaJ.s of at l ea st two runs. Assump-
tion mauled McMi ll~ n , the l o-Ja J f'l 1 :2 .:.J:st s ->d:<L:1f, pi tcQ.er, : _i?.:ci ' '.s .e.v.~:n . 
safti es, iJV hi J~ e Rerni~ t h"3 PJ.:rtp]_a & VVh i.t'3 n e e., a·ll owed~ t h~ · ·v-~~~5~~~ C:~~ ~ t =·.O · :: ~ 
take n o libert j_ es w_:i .. t h h:U::: off e:ring2f s nd on:L;I one hit wa s ·ii'he• ·r-Eis- : d ·:c, 
ult. Dic k Noon :played a s JGa:r e8rr.l3 at _shol't , and st oppe d ~rnan:sr .. ~ _ ' , ~ ? t ~ 
one that came hj.s way. z Ti s :r-,"_mor e d 1i bat· Ma n!3 ge r ·K-e 1}- y 1 · o-~ ,the-:.~ B;? tn f . · ; . 
was loo king for DicK: a ft er t be g3T.s to get his Jo.bn Re~:ry a:f.rixe~d ; · t .o'" · ;·: 
a contraut, Shanessey was his ,_,sua l capa ble ana i'nimitab1e ·-s-e1f-·' b'e ··~ · 
hind the ba t. On the whol e, .!'tS ~'lur-pti on th i s s ea son has, a fine ,. base:.. 
ball ma chine, - and all opposine teams wi l l be gtve :h a .bra nd:_ :0~ .... oppo-
siti on which we are afraid they will . not relis h ~ A bo.dy of a'bout 
forty root·ers accompanied the t eam on '!ihe ir tr ip , · and · lrept ·the atmo · ~ 
sphere of · Sarnia lively with t he college yells a nd cheers. An im- . _ 
prompty snake dance was sto ged on the a i Rmo na · at the clo~e of the '"-
game. The summary of the game is a s f ollows:~ ... - . :. 
ASSUMPTION' • Al3 R H E P0RT li'URON/SARNii. AB R ·H . :w 
Noon ss. 5 0 . 2 J WOT~i e y en~ 4 0 0 0 
Wagner 3rd• · 4 0 0 1 :Maeb.a -:t 1st ... 4 ·o "l :' o· : :: . ~ : . 
Shanesey C; 4 0 1 1 J .,Wa t son, ' 3rd~ 3 D 0 :. 0 
otBrien 2nd· ~ 3 1 1 1 J~ yo :r;.s · o. :f. · 4 0 0 · ' 0 ' 
Jacques - l~f• 4 0 0 0 Kayl o:r. l.f; 2 1 b 0 
Lowry c,f., 4 1 2 0 Se i f fe :ct: r~ f~ 4 0 0 . b 
Polomski r~f. 3 0 1 b L "wa ·t 3 or:. 2nd. 4 0 0 .- 3 
Grates 1St. 4 ·o 0 1 ]3'1J. tt l e r c, 3 o-- :a 1 
Durand -p, 4 0 0 ·o McMill an P· 3 0 0 2 
' -
Assumption- 0 1 0 0 b 0 1 0 0 · - · 2 1 
Port EUr on ... sa rnia 0 l e. 0 e e e e e· 'I ' 
·Struck -out by Dura·nd - 2 .. By MoMill l'l n - 6v Bases on : b'a11~; off Durn_-:. 
2, off McMillan 1. Left on b-8 Bes; .Ass·umption 8, S~Hnts 7. Hit by 
pitcher, by Dura nd- 1 ( B ' ttler) a 
TA I KU NS f.)::y !Jll:lER DJ:YEA 1' <) 
Lt;~St saturday a fterno on 'Gh2 ~Ul :i ";?. ( .. _ . }8 t co k ·a BeVel'e be 'qting a 't the ~ 
hands of the Holy Trj.ni_·~y nine c i "iJ 'J -~!' ) l t, the final count be l.'ng 
15-l. · The score on nei·ti he r s ttie i'::td ~~ ua~e fl the h;its made by the two 
toams, s.s the visitors htt · sa :f.el y only s:Lx times, and the Tai Kuns 
ocllected :four safe drives. E:t:'l' Ol'S were commi·tt·ed at ' rand Gm by tbB 
tai KUnB;. and a_ grounder was ~eldom cl~anly fielded~ Their inabil_i ~tiy 
· to bit 111 t~e pinches lr_ept the .Assurn.pt:ton soo!'e low, To".lrangea1l was -~ 
the only Tal. K':ln man to score~ pat 0 1 1-,[a:ca pi-tched for As-sumption. · 
~he Sub-Minims, managed by Mr.Lapo~te, have blossomed out in a com-
plete new ou.tflt of u:r:iforms 1 presented by their manager, ?nd the 
tsru:n now resembles, in looks if no-t in size 1 the best of the big leaguers. 
,. 
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IDMOROUS AND OTHERWISE. 
Father Spr~tt:(In Latin class) "Latcbam, wha t is 1 gravi 1 ? 
La tchsm: 11Wha t we tre supposeg __. to , get on pur pota toes." _·. 
. . ' ~ .. . 
. . 
Brenna~: 11 Why do they put coil:'.n on dance · f1oors?1 ' . 
Drew: 11 To make the chickens fe1J. at h .o~m~-~~ -" 
·! ~ge 3. 
Mr,. Wa lsh to Reddic k : 
seatc" · · 
'You 1 re Jying down on you:r work. Sit u p in yo')lr. 
'· 
zott 1r I was just -- .kfl.ocked fl :? t by a t wi n" r i x- " 
Chorus:"' Tough l uck: " 
Zott: n Yes, i~v was. I soot t wAlve ;_rJ 2 '3::: 0p ga me 11 " 
Jud ge Landry: IT Duncan M::!Mdtlla n~.; s .so3ital :;a r l!ler is ruj_ned. " 
S'ulliuan: 11 -~ Row 's thEl t? 11 
Judge:" The mice ho ve ea t e n hi s evening clo'thes.u 
Father Coug hlin:ll Now t he indo o.t sports wi l l begi :L1"H 
Wing :" Put and.tZJ ke ? 11 
Fa ther c • ..''Yes .. Biffi :song ~~ I put and you toke, 1! 
Mr.Lnpo:r-ter:" iinswe r t hese ques t ions for Monaay.,n 
Chorus in ·2b:P -Oh-l -Too rpuch. 11 - - · • 
Mr.LDport.e:--"- I don 1 t wa nt anymol'e_ ssid~ I f you·don 1 t want t o do it, 
donr't d o :L_:t', but you will ba v~e ·to d o it anyway." 
Van Horn:·"- Give me ci ' nicke1 ? 11 
Stemmler -:i'liJhst· nr e: - ~;-ou d olng . be gr:: inc ?'! 
Red:" ~a, _':ft pl j·12s t ~ onductinc a little a."l'live for myself.n 
Mbrnea-q..!H . Gee~ - I wafl siJko'' 
Mcintyre :2 · Did you l: ave g hig h fever? 11 
Bili~ ,, , Not.. un~'il , I got the Doctor 1 s bilJ.o n 
Mr~Jacques:" Do you_~ -l~ke Shake s per i 2n :r oles~ 11 
Mr. wa l~h:" They donit boko tho t kind in St.11ary's .. " 
Nick-~olia~d ~ays- 11 They t ol a me ~Y flivve~ wa s t we nty horse power, 
but ~ 1, ve only -been -a ble to l c o::.: 'J "i-s ·cour : IJJ..ugs. 
Father -_Plome,r:~' _S-~y ,_v;~n_HrJ0Y,. ;:h8~; : s · t hc m1t ter with- yDur reading?11 
von noeyf 1' .. I hn.ve .. a -: old,.. £o 1;~· 5 .t . ' : · :; · · 
F:Jther p. " .Ii. little hors <:. :!'1 ': ~-. ,_ ·::') ! 3long ," 
I. ... . . I • • • 
Phelan:" Did you :he e r · the ~ o k.&· 3J0\; "li · ':>J.:"' C.iled mulligan?" 
Durand: HNo ,· spring ;_ t. 11 
Bill:TI •stoo bad, . '?.t oo bad . 11 
Specking of stingy l=>eople, !tis rumorGd tha t one of the felb::rws· had 
two teeth extracted the oV.hc ·r· c.ay , and then wanted Fa thGr v~e lty to 
reduce the price of his 'Qoa rd. · _ 
J ohn BUll: 
my lip." · 
She: HYes! 
J ohn:Tf I'm 
' (During Ecster vnccti on) nTberess s ome thinc trembling on 
Yes~ Go on. 11 
raising a moustache." 
Fa ther.Tic he:" ~renllan's \Nondering in his minr.u t 
Kro me r:n That's a ll right Fsther, he won•t to ' -filr."-
Grimaldi:" What's : :t.be d tffe~ence betwe e n betting arid bluffinG?" 
Freita s ( knowingl:Yl::l!: A -good- de2·1." · . 
Hr.Bates:!' lliB _·you ·eve r be ~: r ·cbout the gold ~n flecce?n 
Rynn: "No 1 ' do they .bi t .e ?u 
; . 
. ' 
·, 
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, ASSUMPTION MURDERS D.B.U. 
ednesday aftermi'on . in ·a slugfest ,- Assumption baseball nine trimmed 
the Detroit Business·vniversity 23-0 in seven innings, nuxand pitched 
the first five innings and then he gave way to manager Jacques himselJ 
"Sid" Sheehan replaced Sbanesy behind the bat. Die~ Noon besides fielc 
ing nearly perfectly was star swatter. Included in his five hits were 
two bomars and a triple. The Assumption pilot Mr. Jacques was leading 
base. stealer. In the fifth inning he walk:ed and stole second, third, 
and ·home. Durand, zott and Noon were also seized with theivish desire~ 
The Visitors put up a poor showing both at bat and in the field and 
no .man ever g()_~ . .a.s far, as : t hi·rd. · 
. MR~ RUSH GOES TC' EUROPE .• 
Mr. Le:ona-rd, Rush C.S.B., last yea -r of Assumption College, ·and at pl1eS-
ent o1LSt • . Mi9·haeits College of :roronto, is to sper;td a year in Paris .. 
to pursue .. his French studies~ Mr ~ Rush leaves the latter part -0£. next · 
month, and needless to Say has the well wishee of all his many iissum- . ·. 
p~ion friends. · · ·· _ :: ' 
. . 
• t . 
. . ,,., t.'. NEW .CANDY PoUND - OPENS~ .- ' . ·-.:: 
Last evening_ witness:~a ·tbe >gn'Snd ;Ope:mi~g. of the new ··carid·y pound- b..y 
·.JU.dge La~dry ·:and· 'busines·s as.so·o·iates Oletus' Rose, Ha·rry DUnn arid Diet .. · 
Sulliva.n~ Vi'c.t.x-·q_la· 'in:usic -was the. ord·e"r of the evening., 'with several , ; ·. 
new recol'_ds "" impo'rte~ .e·s:P.ecially -for · the .occa~ion furnis.hing ·the:· ente~-- . 
tainment. As an added attract-ion .we ·und.erstana that ·~·ge di~_:pensed · ; 
double-headers at a special cut rate of one dime. The · new pound. is . 
locat~~ a~ one end of the clubroo~, anq _in tastefully decoratdd in · 
maizE{ = ~rpd bl~e. I'ti is much·la rgell that). the old quarters, and Judge now 
expects . tf? J)e _able · ,to dlis:pense h~B wares with greater speed and fa _c ... . 
ility- tpan formerly, ·· · · · ' · 
. . . 
"t: . -.: ,SF...AKES.PEARI.AN. ·C.:lST ~-lORKI.NG HAR·D.: - ' · ··, .t .. : , ·: ,.:_ ··.'.· r: 
With , the, oa·t ·e: io:t''produd-tion but thl'ee -weeks d'i .stant. -"t;he 6as1i ··q:fir.£Qll160 
and JUliet ari. rehearsin·g mlghtly under t "he able ·direction of Father .. 
coughlin. It iS expected to rna ke this year Is Sha~espearian :play an . 
even greater success than was Hamlet .. The Drama tio Society curators a :!' 
. el~o working late ~nto the night on the construction of scenery and 
stage properties. 
·.' 
A young theologian named Fiddle 
was loath to accept his degree. 
The answer· is surely no riddle, 
· He was loath to be Fiddle D.D. 
She rrnont you think talKative girls are the most popular?" 
Ge:rry 11What other k:ind are there?" 
. . 
Typist for this issue Jim 0 1 Mara. Pressman Coughlin and Kelly. 
